
Con-way Truckload Websites
 Con-way Truckload offers instant access to information through our user-friendly websites:

www.con-way.com  (English version) and www.con-way-mx.com  (Spanish version)

  Valuable company information
Con-way Truckload’s secure websites also allow access 
to information about Con-way Truckload and its services 
throughout the United States, Mexico and Canada.

Terminal and sales manager locations.
Find the location and contact information for Con-way 
Truckload terminals and sales offi ces throughout the 
United States, Mexico and Canada.

Logistics to Mexico.
Tap into Con-way Truckload’s expertise about shipping 
freight to and from Mexico — from NAFTA information and 
border-crossing procedures to details about costs and doing 
business in Mexico.

Quality information.
View Con-way Truckload’s commitment to quality in our ISO 
9001-2000 certifi cation information.

  You can:
Track your load. 
Check the status on your current load or review 
past shipments. 

View paperwork. 
View delivery receipts, bills of lading, and shipping 
orders for any load shipped with Con-way Truckload 
within the last year. 

Book your load. 
Arrange shipping details for your next load.

Request pricing. 
Obtain accurate rates for your loads anywhere in the 
United States, Mexico, and Canada. 

Apply for credit.
Applying for credit with Con-way Truckload has never 
been easier. Just complete the online application.

Con-way Truckload is North America’s truckload leader. The company was 
founded in 1951 as CFI with one tractor and two trailers. Today, we operate 
over 2,600 tractors and more than 8,000 trailers and serve customers 
throughout the continent. Con-way Truckload is built on the four values of 
safety, integrity, commitment and excellence — all values that we bring to our 
customers every day. Our strong commitment to environmental stewardship 
and green initiatives is refl ected in our membership in the EPA SmartWay� 
program. Through this program, Con-way Truckload has received multiple 
SmartWay Excellence Awards. 

 ONLINE CUSTOMER SUPPORT
Our customers have 24/7 access to valuable 
account and load tracking information 
on Con-way Truckload’s websites.
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